


“Oh Athena, the Flint-Eyed Daughter of Lord Zeus
May you support us all �me long
Till these shadows lengthen 
And �ll this fever of life is over 
Keep us under your humble shadow of mercy 
And be with those who care for the sick
 
You are in control of all things
And we put out our life into your hands 

Athena , Shiny War –Maid 
A Child of Wisdom 
We pray to you
To give us clarity of minds  
From the ravages of storm, shelter us 
And fulfil in us your divine purpose and perfect plans 
Amen !”

A Prayer to the Goddess
“ATHENA........BEAT CORONA !”

Sarah Gupta
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Editorial 

Tanisha Garg

XII Arts 

Athena is the Goddess of wisdom,courage,inspira�on,arts and skill.If there is one thing that mo�vates people more 

than anything else,it is the weight of crea�vity,hope and expecta�ons. As we present to you the sixth edi�on of our 

crea�ve journal ,'Athena',we must concede that expecta�ons,along with high hopes, have  played a major role as 

we have gone about our business of compiling the best of YPS' inven�veness and substan�a�ng 'Athena's image as 

a true reflec�on of the students’ acumen . 
With a perfect blend of an assortment of English,Hindi and Punjabi literary pieces, along with marvellous pain�ngs 

sprinkled amidst the beau�ful constella�ons of words, our team has le� no stone unturned to ensure that the book 

is eye-cap�va�ng, thus, making the experience through the course of this book both enriching and wholesome! 
I,  on behalf of the students' body , thank the staff who have guided us through the compila�on of this book,. I shall 

also thank Mananeet Kaur for assis�ng in the edi�ng of the Punjabi ar�cles. 
So,  buckle up because it is going to be a fun ride, making you a part of various imagina�ve stories and enthralling 

experiences....!!

TeamTHE EDITORIAL 

Tanisha Garg

Khushi Dalla

Jannat Teja

Hinam Walia

Poorva Puri

Gunmay Garg
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WE BEGIN WITH THE 

Closure
LIFE IN A

Lockdown

Rabbani Batra 

VII 

Life offers us choices to
laugh,enjoy or frown,
To swim against the �des or go
simply drown,
To suck up those melancholies or
dance like a clown,
Though life has been hit hard and
so is my town,Why forget what
goes around for sure comes
around. Thus,I am celebra�ng life
in this very lockdown.
And philosophers call it “a�tude”.
It could be simply an a�ribute of
my bringing up that I always have
been seeing the glass half full.
Life rendered us a litany of luck,
celebra�ons, such colours, such
gi�s and joys galore and today if
for a while, it has thrown us at this
deep end , letʼs take it as one
bend and rise. It took me a while
to get the hang of it when my
school closed and it was a
difficult transi�on but once the
rou�ne came smiling, I cheerfully 
welcomed it and now I have got
my head around how it works. I
decided not to be cooped and
frozen, confined to my house ,
but for the first �me I inhaled the
strong vibes of a home. My father
being an avid sportsman, dug out
the badminton rackets and
started the world championship in
our house everyday. My parents
suddenly have emerged as my
best friends. Since the gardener
has stopped coming, the
fascina�ng flowers and plants
demand my a�en�on and I
decided I wonʼt allow them to go
dreary with fear of COVID-19.
Thus I touched them with a so�
caressing motherly hand and they
sang back their muse in hues
galore like:
Blue , purple ,white, yellow, red

and brown, making me enjoy their
companionship in this lockdown.
My mother forever would be
found singing Mehdi Hassan or
Ghulam Ali or Lata Rafi, Kishore 
or Jagjit Singh, making me run
away from those drab and dour
crooners and today in these last
thirty days I have developed such
taste for their richness, realising
the divine music, the most
soothing music was that of
yesteryears and how cacophonic
the transistory music of this
modern day is having an
ephemeral shelf life. And at the
top of that there is a warrior
friend of mine in my younger
brother ever ready to invite fights
and reasons to quarrel. Being
young, he happens to lose the
badminton matches and like a
bad workman, finds faults with his
tools. Yet he is a blessing of
entertainment, life and energy
who goes on and on with
all his stubborn demands and I
am maturing to cope up with his
idiosyncrasies. Everyday I am
reminded of that beau�ful adage
of W. Lewis that: “The tragedy of
life is not that it ends so soon, but 
we take so long to begin it.”
Pa�ence is a sine qua non in this
situa�on and stay rest assured that
the contours of solu�on are
wai�ng anxiously to tumble out.
Thus, I won’t allow Coronavirus to
throw this one �me gi� of life to
be thrown out of kilter. Iʼm riding
down lifeʼs highway with a brave
and blithesome face knowing well
how ‘Tough �mes never last but
tough people do.ʼ Isnʼt it a
blessing that deserves whole
hearted gra�tude that we are not

stuck at an airport or a different
country or city; all essen�als are
being delivered at our doorsteps.
Trust me, if someone asked me to
make tea, I would be so lost
looking for sugar or tea leaves
etc. that my granny always would
lecture me to try my hand at
cooking which had always been
such a shadowy strand in my
gruesome story of shirking work.
Today cooking is the new norm in
my life. The YouTube has entered 
as a protagonist and my cakes,
pastas, salted caramels, potato
pies, the trio of tomatoes, baked
mushrooms and crispy corn ,
chicken piccata with bread salads
and date and walnut pies have
earned me umpteenth number of
brownie points. My dad has given
me a funny name of ‘The Sanjeev
Kapoorʼ of the family showing up
a new dish per diem.
I treat it as a great opportunity to
be the jack of all trades. Reading,
music, playing,cooking, sleeping,
the mind blowing Ne�lix shows
and the best of literature, the
classics and above all living with
such a strong purpose of life, with
so much op�mism that itʼs my life,
with glee, happiness, joys, I must
fend.
I will not grouch,slouch or be lazy
with the trend.
Life will resuscitate, resurrect,
dance and will not come to an
end. 
Every �me winning, we winners
will write another HISTORY,
We will defend CORONA and
romp home VICTORY.

Reyaan Athwal

XE 
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The Fun School
Was …! 

Raissa Batra

VIIE 

The school gates are shut, �ed with an 

iron chain. Silence envelops the 

greenery of the campus. The white 

boards must be blank and the desks 

collec�ng dust. This is the present 

condi�on of the school.

I never thought I would miss school so 

much. I guess I had taken those days 

for granted. I had o�en wished about 

ge�ng more holidays but now I regret 

having wished that!  I long for the 

days when we used to crowd at the 

tuck shop to buy junk food, students 

pushing one another. Then the 

endless sessions of laughter while we 

waited for the teacher to come in the 

classroom with the monitors also 

joining in.

These days, I also miss walking to the 

school mess for lunch. I long for the 

laughter as we ran through the rain 

just to reach the bus. We would be 

si�ng on each other's laps as the 

teachers would accommodate as 

many students as possible in the bus. 

In the evenings, I used to go to the 

school stadium for athle�cs. We 

would use the same equipment and it 

didn't ma�er because one wasn't 

governed by the do's and don'ts 

followed during the pandemic. 
Nowadays, when I cross the school 

campus while going out on a drive 

with my father, memories come 

gushing. Just a few months ago, I was 

in my classroom, revising for my tests. 

The thought saddens me. But then, 

this too shall pass, even though the 

post pandemic world is unlikely to be 

the same as the one before.

 I simply can't wait for the �me when 

we will sit in the classroom without 

keeping a distance of six feet and 

listen to our teacher, as I really miss 

the fun that was school!

REMEMBERING THE PRE-CORONA DAYS
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THAT ONE  

Painting ! 
where his thoughts cannot reach 

others. In this condi�on, he yearns 

for help and support, thinking that 

somebody would come and open 

these rigid doors for him but the 

pain is that his counterparts have 

abandoned him in a desert where 

his mental agony and lack of support 

have rendered him hapless. His 

muted cries for help are ignored!  
With no refuge, he begrudgingly 

admits a supernatural force would 

alleviate his intense suffering and 

help him see the light in his blurred 

state of mind.I believe this depicts 

the pervasive hypocrisy of our 

society. As humans, we fail to 

empathize with an individual who 

feels any different than us. We turn 

The art room in the senior block has 

a look which gives birth to this 

genuine ar�s�c vibe inside you. 

Even if you don't know how to, 

those beau�ful pain�ngs in there 

just puts one into a different 

dimension of paints and magic.
There is this old pain�ng in the art 

room towards your right as you 

enter  that shows a person bound in 

shackles with his arms posi�oned 

above his head reflec�ng the idea 

that he wants to be freed from the 

devouring doors before him. I 

interpret that an individual who is 

affected with mental pain or illness 

is isolated behind imaginary closed 

doors. He is forced to become 

socially ex�nct and imprisoned 

a deaf ear when it comes to 

understanding people with 

delicate mental health.
This pain�ng is a wonderful 

piece of art that portrays how in 

today’s scenario, we need to 

detach the s�gma from mental 

illnesses and a�ach importance 

to those who suffer from it. 

Mental health is as important as 

physical health and those who 

do suffer should be supported 

rather than disregarded.                                                                     

Hinam Walia

IXN

Writer  eulogizes this pain�ng that has been a part of the
Senior School Art Room for many years
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Ananya Goyal

XI Commerce  

IS PROOF THAT A NEW PAIR OF 
SHOES CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE !

Cinderella
Sheen silk draped across a 

mannequin, the smell of Italian 

leather shoes, the rush you feel when 

you swipe your credit card and it all 

belongs to you. That feeling of 

confidence and being alive that you 

just want to scream from the 

mountaintop.
The journey of a thousand miles 

begins with buying a fabulous pair of 

shoes !  Don't we all wish to have our 

whole world turned upside down in 

the most glamorous and lavish way 

possible just because of a pair of 

shoes? A�er all, it was Cinderella's 

glass heels which knocked her into a 

life she could've never even dreamed 

of. Now realis�cally, that is never 

going to happen with the majority of 

us, but let's not underes�mate the 

power of a new pair of shoes.
Ask yourself, are you truly happy? Are 

you truly contended? If not, then just 

buying a new pair of shoes can lead 

you to it, because it is the li�le things 

in life that bring you happiness and 

the happiness received a�er 

possessing a new pair of shoes in 

undefeated !  According to studies 

that have been done, when a woman 

buys a new pair of shoes “The 

neurotransmi�er dopamine is 

released, providing a feel-good high, 

similar to taking a drug,” Consider 

your shoe an investment, everything 

is res�ng upon it. The most important 

point is that every shoe should earn 

its place in your closet.
Give a girl the right shoes and she can 

conquer the world. Shoes give us 

power, even on our worst days, 

wearing a nice pair of shoes can make 

us feel empowered. Shoes transform 

your body language and a�tude. 

With the right pair, you feel confident 

enough to fight even your strongest 

enemy. A shoe is not only a design but 

it's a part of your body language, the 

way you walk. The way you're going to 

move is dictated by your shoes !

I Believe...
I believe in love and light
In this world so blight,
I believe in jus�ce
In this world so blind.

I believe in equality
In a state of discrimina�on,
I believe in peace
When war afflicts a na�on.

I believe in 'karma'
In this world full of vengeance,
I believe in a break in the clouds
When hope is at a distance.

I believe in the power of music
When everything is silent,
I believe in happy endings
When everything seems violent.

I believe in magic and mys�cism
When all seems a haze,
I believe in climate preserva�on
Where everything's  ablaze.

I believe in God
When all feels astray,
I believe in myself
Because that's just my way!

Samaira Singh 

VIIIP
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Divyam Bansal 

VIN

“ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL-

The annual heritage fair at Sheesh  

Mahal here in Pa�ala is something I 

really look forward  to. I always visit it 

with my mom and dad. Besides being 

entertaining with all the stalls, it also 

gives us a peek into the culture, 

cuisine and the tradi�onal a�re of 

different states of India.
This year too, I visited the fair with my 

parents. Being a Sunday and the last 

day, it  was so crowded  that we could 

barely walk through the crowd. As 

soon as we entered , I rushed  for the 

rides and a�er taking a bunch of them 

,we went to the Ice Candy stall, eager 

to sa�sfy our sweet tooth. Near the 

stall was a child sobbing inconsolably. 

When we tried to enquire of his 

name, he just cried harder .This le� us 

flummoxed !  We went ahead to the 

other stalls, but my mind was 

constantly at unrest as I was 

constantly  thinking about the child. 

When I couldn't stand it any longer,  I 

went back to the child and took him 

to the megaphone stall.The people 

there announced about the lost child 

and that his family, his parents  should 

collect him.  Almost instantly, a man 

and his wife appeared  with no less 

than 5 servants at their heels! They 

hugged and kissed the child, shedding 

tears of relief. Their names were Joe 

and Mary, who were the parents of 

the li�le boy , Andy. He was  lost 

while playing cricket. His parents were 

worried as they could not find him 

anywhere. They thanked us and went 

back happily home …just like me.
 I was le� with a sense of fulfilment of 

having united a lost child with his 

parents .That marked the end of an 

intense  day at the fair, and reminded 

me of  the saying that goes-"All's Well 

that Ends Well!"

Rabbani Batra 

VIIP 

OF SCHOOL LIFE 

Colours
Our school life is the best �me of our 

lives. It is the most carefree period of 

our lives: we have no responsibili�es, 

and the only thing which we have to 

do is what we do the best; being 

children.

Others might feel differently but I am 

sure no one likes the Monday 

morning blues and studying for long 

to pass with flying colours. Yet these 

are the colours of school life.

We may not realize it now, but a 

school is a base, the founda�on of our 

lives. A school has got it all so that we 

can rise to the fullest of our poten�al. 

There are extracurricular ac�vi�es 

and sports so that we can excel in 

what we do the best. We owe 

ourselves to our schools and to our 

teachers who play the main role in 

helping us become who we are meant 

to be.

Our en�re school life is filled with 

pe�y fights, jealousy, looking down on 

teachers' pets and making fun of the 

eager beavers and bookworms.

This �me is filled with colours: colours 

of happiness and excitement, 

knowledge and wisdom and 

commitment and compassion. We all 

are well acquainted with the warm 

colours of excitement and happiness 

to come to school and to chat with 

friends. The Purple colour of wisdom, 

knowledge, crea�vity and 

independence sums up what school is 

all about while the colour pink for 

compassion is a constant reminder for 

us to become compassionate in the 

future. And at the end of the day 

when we have passed out of school, 

the sunset which represents nostalgia 

has us remembering the colourful 

days of when we were students.

These become our memories and 

a�er passing out from school each 

and every child yearns to live those 

memories again. Those memories 

cannot be kept in some file or 

scrapbook but in our hearts and our 

minds. O�en the memories which 

stay with us are funny and humorous. 

The most common memories are 

running off to games, cha�ng and 

passing notes in class along with the 

punishments received and sharing our 

�ffin during the recess.

School is where we make or break our 

friendships and it is the only place in 

the world where we learn the most. In 

the end, I would just like to say that 

the school is like a lighthouse and the 

ships are us - students. The lighthouse 

emits rays of wisdom. However in the 

end, it is our decision to choose which 

colour we want the light to be.

Uniting a Lost
Child at Heritage Fair !
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And call those who are living from us 

faraway,
And tell them how much we miss 

them night and day.
Hoping  that this disease has a short 

stay,
Let's make sani�sing a life's way.
For in these �mes too there is hope 

for good,
The environment gets �me for 

replenishing as it should,
And even the ozone layer restora�on 

shall take place,
We shall be able to see nature's 

pollu�on- free face.
For nothing is sta�c and this shall pass 

too,
And let us remember what shines 

Hope is what makes us fly high,
Above the darkest and the blackest 

sky,
Hope is what makes us dream,
To search for life's misplaced light 

beam.
It gives us the power to cross the 

gloomiest of seas,
And pray for a happy healthy life at 

peace.
So, now when �mes have changed for 

the worse,
And si�ng bored at home seems like 

a curse,
Shan't we take �me to reminisce 

those days and nights,
Which we spent happily in our loved 

ones' sights,

Hope

Erica

XN

 IN COVID TIMES
through ,
This hope that has kept our 

government, doctors ,policemen 

awake,
Pu�ng their very precious lives at 

stake,
So that we don't come in harm's way,
And see another happy lit amazing 

day!
Let's look above at the stars ,
That have such wonderful wish 

making powers,
And hope that everything will be 

normal and fine,
We shall emerge victorious in our 

ba�le against COVID Times! 

Vaani Goyal 

VIIE

White Blanket 
in the Sky
I am a cloud,
Which spreads in the sky.
I provide you shade from the Sun so 

high.
I am a cloud, which can bring rains.
I can make agriculture possible,
Which helps sprout grains.
I am a cloud,
That can freshen the flowers.
I make the grass look green,
And bring lovely showers.
I am a cloud, which lets you enjoy
Up in the distance so high 
The lovely shades of rainbow in the 

sky!
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prac�cally everything you could want 

to do- it could be shoo�ng or  

robo�cs. However, there are things 

which you could do, and it would be 

awesome if we can agree on some of 

them.
It would be excellent if we can have 

some more inter- house events of 

maybe debates or athle�cs, as they 

really bring out the compe��ve and 

hardworking spirit in us. And 

obviously they are very fun to 

compete in! Now , something 

contradictory, a li�le bit of variety of 

food at the mess would be great, like 

 Respected Director,
I have been in this wonderful school 

now for almost 9 years and I've 

enjoyed all my �me here!  I s�ll have a 

few more years here and so would 

love to see this pres�gious School 

grow even more than it already has. I 

will not rant about extremely pe�y 

things and start a revolu�on or 

something with high demands like 

computers for every one or 

something like that.
Actually, even with some minor flaws, 

I find our School 'imperfectly perfect'! 

There are so many facili�es for 

A CANDID LETTER TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTOR

‘Mann Ki Baat’-

Gurkirpa Singh

VIIIO

Straight from the Heart
soup or toast. 
If I really think about it, I s�ll cannot 

think of many improvements or 

sugges�ons, maybe because I have 

adapted to a very well thought of 

system ,or perhaps just because if 

something is not broken, we simply 

do not need to fix it! 
These are my personal thoughts. 

Maybe you'd take a lot of opinions 

but a good change is always  

welcome!
 Yours sincerely,

ONE DAY WE WILL

STUDY
TOGETHER......!

Erica Singh

XN

One day we shall  study together
Together in its most true and natural 

sense
Hug each other and play without the 

social distancing fence
in our school stadium and 

playgrounds in an enjoyable gather

Our masks shall be off and we will no 

longer be apart
Once again we shall experience our 

func�ons joyous and bright
The Sports Day, Goldstein Debate 

forming a lovely sight
Exercising, cha�ng and having fun 

will make a fresh start

A lovely turn, we hope, in situa�ons 

like this one
The old reminiscent days shall come 

back soon enough
Just let us bear with pa�ence these 

'staying at home' �mes very tough
So that we may return with good 

hygienic habits to our school and 

have fun

Pray that we see a change pre�y 

soon for the be�er
One day,I hope,we will  study 

together!
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Experience!

Devina Bansal

VIIE

“ I felt serene and at peace with the 

marine life with no honking of cars 

and trucks, and it was hard to believe 

that somehow such a picturesque 

place was a part of the world 

above…”
 
These winter holidays we embarked 

on a journey to a breathtaking place- 

the amazing Andaman and Nicobar 

Islands, a place full of corals, cruises 

and exo�c sea food. Surrounded by 

palm trees, the sandy beaches have 

pris�ne, sparkling waters. With many 

protected forests lined by mangroves, 

limestone caves full of stalac�tes and 

stalagmites and surreal sceneries, 

these islands are a must go! 
 The streets are full of vendors selling 

delicious and refreshing coconut 

water and people selling handicra�s 

made of corals and shells. I 

,par�cularly,  loved the water 

ac�vi�es on the beaches like jet 

skiing, banana boat ride, parasailing, 

sofa ride, snorkeling, sea walk etc. but 

the most spectacular experience was 

scuba diving in Havelock- a beau�ful 

resort and tourist hub of the 

Andamans. 
A�er signing some documents we 

changed into our costumes to meet 

our trainers who gave us the basic 

training needed to scuba dive, 

including gear handling, breathing 

techniques, emergency �ps and hand 

gestures to communicate underwater. 

With all the equipment and gear, we 

started prac�cing in the shallow 

waters of the Nemo reef, which is 

exclusively for scuba diving. (With 

clear visibility and li�le current, the 

Nemo reef is an ideal place to scuba 

dive for amateurs) .When we were 

confident that we could manage 

ourselves under water, we dived into 

the sea along with our trainer.
My trainer helped me go deeper into 

the sea to reach its bed (10 meters 

underwater) and kept on 

communica�ng with me through 

gestures to make sure I was 

comfortable with the water pressure. 

Submerged underwater, everything 

seemed different, larger and moved at 

a snail's pace. When we reached the 

sea bed, a beau�ful scene unveiled 

before us, full of corals, many 

varie�es of fishes, sea creatures and 

underwater plants. The orange and 

white striped Nemo fishes, dar�ng in 

and out of the swirling tentacles of 

the yellow and green coloured sea 

anemones, were a sight to behold. 

The bright green parrot fish, the 

damsel fish, the black and white angel 

fish and the bu�erfly fish could all be 

found there along with the shy sea 

urchin. We swam with schools of 

fishes and saw a plethora of coloured 

and live corals there. I was in 

complete awe about the u�er 

magnificence of the corals which were 

of different shapes and sizes, like the 

boulder corals, the finger corals and 

the mushroom shaped corals. The 

sheer diversity in the colours of the 

corals le� me spellbound . It was as if 

the underwater world, which I had 

only seen in movies, had come alive in 

front of my eyes !  I just wanted �me 

to come to a stands�ll to admire that 

rare natural beauty of marine life.  I 

was surprised to know that even with 

the weight strapped to my waist and 

heavy oxygen cylinder on my back 

there was no gravita�onal pull. I could 

move freely wherever I wished. It 

then occurred to me that I was such a 

small part of the amazing sea and 

unending ocean. I felt serene and at 

peace with the marine life with no 

honking of cars and trucks, and it was 

hard to believe that somehow such a 

picturesque place was a part of the 

world above. My cameraman was 

always snapping pictures of me with 

the fishes and corals, along with many 

videos of my journey. Too soon, this 

exhilara�ng and adventurous 

experience ended and I swam back up 

with amazing memories to last a 

life�me.
Going scuba diving was like a dream 

come true and if it were up to me, I 

would live this dream again and again.

 MY SCUBA DIVING 
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Friend
A TRUE

A true friend doesn't betray you,
But believes in you.
A true friend doesn't fight you,
But fights for you.
A true friend doesn't use you,
But needs you.
A true friend doesn't doubt you,
But trusts you.
A true friend doesn't stand against 

Harbani Kaur Khatra
VIIP

you,
But always by you.
A true friend doesn't boo at you,
But supports you.
A true friend doesn't laugh at you,
But laughs with you.
A true friend doesn't let you give up,
But helps you to get back up.
A true friend is the one who makes 

you
Laugh a li�le louder
Smile a li�le brighter 
And live a li�le be�er…

2120

Present

Gunmay Garg

VIIIO

We can't call back our past
As it's already gone,
We have finished what we could
Nothing more can be done.

No more colours can be
Added or subtracted,
Nothing can change 
The way we have acted.

PAST............

FUTURE.............

No use of thinking about
The past days,
Because the water s�ll flows
The tree s�ll sways.

We are caught up in unravelling
What we wanted to do.
What's the use if we can't enjoy
Our present too.

The future can't be known
We can only think,
The present is with us
And will pass away in a wink 

Grab the �me now
Do what we can arrange,
Because our future is elusive
And our past can't change.



My silver lining in this pandemic has been plenty of �me to pursue my passion for cooking and reading and a sense of 

relaxa�on which I had not felt in a long �me.

Kaavya Aggarwal, VIIIN

The silver lining is that the pandemic has provided children and youth an opportunity to pursue hobbies of their choice 

with more free �me.

Sifet Kaur,VIIP

For me the silver lining is that even though these days are the strangest �mes of our lives, human behaviours are changing 

for the be�er. Human beings have become...humane!  

Uday Batra, IXP

The silver lining for me  is  that I have plenty of �me to play the piano and read books to my heart's content!

 Raissa Batra, VIIIE

Mother Nature got a chance to regain its lost glory with humans slowing down their industrial and trade footprints.

Bilawal Singh, VIE

The pandemic gave the people like me a chance to introspect, discover hidden interests and talents and spend �me with 

their families, things which they couldn't indulge in because of their otherwise hec�c schedules.

Trishleen Kaur, XE

THE SILVER LINING !-

This Pandemic has changed the world but along with that it has also changed us and 

our lifestyle. Hope has become our water and op�mism our bread to survive this 

pandemic. Given below are a few thoughts on the silver lining they see in this 

pandemic:

POSITIVE SIDE OF THE
PANDEMIC 

During this pandemic, I got to spend more �me with my family, learn cooking, enjoy virtual studies and become more 

healthy.The pandemic is indeed a wake- up call to start focussing on building a good quality healthcare.

Aahana Goel, VIIN

Figuring out my crea�ve musical self is my silver lining!

Rehaan Gupta, VIE

If there could ever be a silver lining to the dark and unforgiving cloud that is the coronavirus, it is that the earth is finally 

healing. There are no flights emi�ng chemicals into the sky, no factories releasing chemicals into the sea, no vehicles 

emi�ng gases into the streets.

Dhri� Jain, VIIIE

The lockdowns imposed across the world have had a really posi�ve impact on nature, i.e. from cleaner air, clearer water to 

liberated wildlife! 

Divroop Sandhu, VIIIO

"A�er so many decades of noise, We are hearing the birds again. The sky is blue and clear. Families are bonding!!" Life 

doesn't get easier in / a�er Covid 19, but we have learnt to be more resilient and keep ploughing ahead.

Avraj Manchanda, VIIE

The silver lining of this pandemic is that a�er this all gets over ,we will have much more fresh air to breathe as most people 

are staying inside.

Ira Mi�al, VIIIP 

Mankind has reconnected to nature, even the animals are reclaiming land !

Vardhan Bansal, VIIIP

I kept myself busy in pain�ng, baking and detoxing myself from the social media.

Parina Dhaliwal, IXO 

The lockdown period has helped me learn how to work together as a team with the family and take care of each other.

Pra�bha Jain, XP

It was an enriching experience to learn about entrepreneurship and hor�culture from my dad!

Enayat Shergill, XII Arts 
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A DARING ADVENTURE ? 

Is Life

Sabreen Kaur

IXP

Helen Keller once said , “Life is a 

daring adventure or nothing at all …! “  
Have you ever  wondered ,' What is 

life???'  Well, according to me, may be  

a bicycle on which you have  to 

balance or you will fall . 
We will conquer our life when we will 

conquer our mind ! 
Life .certainly, is  a daring adventure 

with so many ups and downs ,which 

are really exci�ng , daring and 

adventurous . 
Even a li�le toddler  faces ups and 

downs 'Should I  go with my father or 

mother ? Oh, father hits me o�en and 

mother loves . Oh my God! I am going 

with my father ,Holy crap!!!'  
Or  a student, for instance  .” What if 

someone tells you -Have you done 

your History homework ?  Me ?!!!" 

Was there any homework???'  , "Yes 

,you  had  to write on THE HARAPPAN 

CIVILIZATION" .
So many ups and down which we face 

in our lives - which make our life both 

sweet and salty !
But come to think of it ,  we may  

become a 'Bawse' ( or as they say !)  - 

a person who is independent ,self- 

built and  does what he wants to !
Like if you want to take medical but 

your parents tell , " Your Science is 

zero , and you want to be a doctor 
zero , and you want to be a doctor 

???”. But if you do what you want, you 

will achieve your target ! 

Life is a beau�ful journey which 

teaches you lessons at every stage  . 

So, just enjoy  and live it the way  you 

want it to!!! We don' t know at what 

�me our life may change-  a fruit 

seller may  become a judge or  a tea 

seller a Prime Minister !!! Like I said in 

the beginning " If you want to 

conquer your life ,  first conquer your 
mind"
As a famous saying goes ," Play 

NINTENDO with your brain" 
Life is really a daring adventure -all 

the truth about you , is known in it ! 

So, enjoy your life and be happy! 

MEETING OF MINDS! 
A SHOT OF THE NEW CONFERENCE ROOM

MEETING 
OF 
MINDS! 
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SQUIRRELS 

Scampering 
These squirrels are funny,
These squirrels are jerks,
These are Mother 

Nature's gi� 
So swi�, so fast
So hardworking and 

energe�c too!              -

Come Autumn, and it’s �me to be 

ready
With its tail so bushy,
Who can forget the scampering 

squirrels
With their bodies  so furry.

Time to collect nuts
Time to hurry
As winter is about to come
A work so �ring, leaving it to feel 

weary.

But one may wonder
When autumn is long gone,
And winter has come,
Do they remember where 
They had kept their precious treasure 
in limited measures?
These treasured jewels,
(for them, of course! )
Their energy fuels
So carefully tended for !

Raissa Batra

VIIE

Kamakshi Gupta

VIO

Tanisha Garg

XII Arts 

One day we will play together

With our en�re self full of only glee,

Wan�ng to meet and have fun with everyone hear�ly..

Those indelible days will surely come

When we'll not only conquer the  fields

But also the classrooms to have a lot of fun,

When we'll leave no stone unturned to roam around with our friends

Laughing, cha�ng, playing pranks

And even pulling each other's legs.

The feeling of all being on Cloud Nine

Will be felt throughout  every single school corridor,

Spinning memories which we shall always want to have some more..

This golden period is , perhaps, just round the corner… 

That one day when we will play together....

ONE DAY WE WILL

PLAY
TOGETHER......!
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PATIALA-
PEOPLE 

AND 
PLACES
A compendium of 
some spectacular 
shots of the city 

taken by Gurmehar 
Kaur of Class XI 

Science
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God

Nimar Sidhu 

IXN

THE DAY

The son of Shiva looked down from 

heavens above,
And he saw the Earth burning,
He saw his humans dying,
He saw them suffering,
This shook the 'Ekdanta', this broke 

the 'Ekdanta'.

He no�ced the devotees' prayers, 
And his statues standing upright,
But he also saw his elephants on fire,
Being poached for human's desires,
This aggrieved the 'Ekdanta', this 

enraged the 'Ekdanta'.

He saw the Amazon in flames,
Floods, earthquakes and 

uncoordinated rains,
All because of man's self- centred 

fairy-tales,
He saw his dishonest and corrupt 

men,
This pained the 'Ekdanta', this 

agonized the 'Ekdanta'.

'Ganpa� 'wept that day, 
Shedding tears seeing his people go 

astray
“Why  worship me by destroying 

nature
Jeopardising their own future?”
Asked 'Ekdanta', wondered 'Ekdanta'

Wept....
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Devina Bansal

VIIE

Old
THE GOOD

Standing up high I see,
Cars and bikes where people should 

be,
Roads instead of grass filled grounds,
Empty streets instead of children 

roaming free.

Standing up high I hear,
Honking and screeching, instead of 

laughter and glee,
People silently staring at the screens, 
Replacing the lively banter that there 

should be.

Standing atop the roof I once saw,
 Children rejoicing as the showers fall,
 Dancing along with the tall trees,
 Not having a care in the world at all.

 Now I see the scene so different from 

before,
 People running to avoid being 

soaked,
 Seeking cover from the life giving 

rain,
 Cursing due to the traffic in the lanes.
 
The mania of mobiles and laptops has 

affected the world,
 Spreading like an epidemic amongst 

young and old,
 Gadgets replacing the warm, friendly 

conversa�ons,
 Causing an uneasy cold in many 

family rela�ons 

Now you see what must be done,
 The past renewed, the present 

improved,
 For the future to be a be�er place,
 Full of hope, full of grace!

Times
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One day we will eat together, together all that fun.
How the bell will ring and how joyously we run
Run we crazy, without pain, fa�gue or stress
To the Mecca called our sprawling YPS mess.
YPS mess where you savour and ethnic dishes you eat.
To gossip, to do mischief, play pranks
Oh! All too sweet.
All too sweet, in the company of our best friends.
Discussing teachers, fillms, songs and all trends.
And all trends, enriching and enhancing awareness.
How cathar�c those few minutes,
cleansing all mess.
All mess gone away with that unusual simple food
How those chuckles, laughters, sniggers build up our mood.
Stay assured these clouds will dispel clearing this weather.
ONE DAY WE WILL EAT TOGETHER,
ONE DAY WE WILL EAT TOGETHER.

ONE DAY WE WILL

EAT
TOGETHER......!

STANDING TALL!
THE SCHOOL CLOCK TOWER CONTINUES TO ALLURE

STANDING
TALL!

Reyaan Athwal

XE 
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Picture this..!
The  pain�ng based on the ancient Greek epic  'Iliad '
was chosen this year for the IPSC Calendar . The pain�ng has
been drawn by Pavit Panag , a class XI student of the School.  

Jessica ( 'The Merchant of Venice ' fame) writes a 

le�er urging her father , Shylock , the wicked Jew, 

to alter his manners and change his behaviour -  ales! 

ales! 

ales! 
ales! 

“ Father , I love you 
  I 'll be honest
 For me you are s�ll
The very best ! 

You have raised me 
With utmost care
Why can't you that love  
With everyone share ? 

You become cruel 
Although, I know ,  inside you are kind
Why are you to the love of Chris�ans 
Then so much blind 

Some�mes , you are merciless 
Why can't it  be merciful ? 
Then all the Venice to you 
Will be much faithful 

Don't make an enemy 
Make a pre�y friend 
Let your rela�onships with him
Last �ll the very end

Father, try on my advice 
To kindness open your  gate 
Then see the sudden change 
That  comes in your fate 

I 've given you a choice 
Now, it  depends on you what you do 
It will not change me really, 
It will change only you !!!

Gunmay Garg

VIIIO
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ONE DAY WE WILL

WATCH
TOGETHER......!

Nimar Sidhu

XN

One fine day....
One day we will watch together,
Everything will run as smooth as 

ever,
Our cheers will be heard again,
Echoing in the amphitheatre.....

Our favourites will grace the stages 

like before,
The zest of Yadavindrans will be 

shown in grandeur,
The musicians will once again do us 

proud,
Oh, to sing the School Song out 

aloud....!

The spotlights will shine on the 

singers,

As their sweet melodies linger,
With every changing expression of 

the dancer,
We will clap and we will holler....
Don't lose your hope, everything will 

get be�er,
One day we will again watch 

together...!Ticking...!
THE TIME IS

Tick -tok,
It doesn't stop
It goes too fast
It never lasts

It goes through nights and days,
Never wai�ng for someone who just lays
People regret in many ways
Who just sit and stare to see it fly away

Some�mes ,it brings a  dark night,
Some�mes ,the Sun  shines bright
Once it's gone, it can't be undone
So ,make the most of it
And have  fun!

People give up wai�ng for the right �me 

to come
But the �me is right, as soon as you've 

begun
It can't be frozen
So, shun the illusion and set things in 

mo�on

Do something today for a be�er 

tomorrow
Or the path will just keep ge�ng narrow
Make use of this beau�ful life
Don't wait, and just strike! 

Ira Mi�al

VIIP 
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Buying
was that they wanted me to know
that it was not easy to buy manky 

products with the hard earned
money, that could be best used to 

buy u�le products needed for
livelihood. At that �me, I was 

headstrong to get that, even if I had 

to
work very hard!
I went downtown the next day to 

search for a job, and
fortunately got one at the city's 

most renowned restaurant, the
salary was quite high. I felt as if I was 

over the moon, un�l I came
to know I had to wash the dirty 

dishes, sweep the dusty floor and
wash the stained aprons! Poor me!

I started with my job the next day, 

and once I came to know
that it needed so much vigour, I 

thought of giving up. But then, I
had a flashback of the catchy 

adver�sement, so I put my heart and
soul into my work. I worked very 

hard. I was cri�cized every �me,
even when I did something that 

required a pat on the back and an
applause.
A�er working for a month, I had the 

colossal amount of money
that was needed to purchase the 

cheese. When I got my salary,
tears of pride trickled down my 

leathery cheeks. I was on top of the
world as my hard work had paid off! 

So, the first thing I did was
running to the cheese shop. I finally 

bought the cheese and
WHOOPEE! It was in my very own 

Since I am a turophile, I love to 

collect cheese. Collec�ng
cheese is my passion. It is my life.
I have always been mollycoddled by 

my parents. Whatever I
desired to have, my parents would 

get for me. But, soon they
realised that do�ng was not 

exemplary behaviour, and I was no
longer treated like the wealthy 

pharaoh of ancient Egypt as my
parents wanted to tell me that it 

was not easy to earn money in life,
that is a conundrum of esoterica. 

They wanted me to know that it
was not easy to earn the grub for 

the family.
It was a sunny Saturday morning. 

The birds were chirping.
The merciless gaze of the sun was 

making the weather scorching
hot, so I was si�ng in the air 

condi�oned room of my pala�al
mansion, watching T.V and 

devouring a cup of Belgian 

chocolate ice
cream. While watching the idiot 

box, an adver�sement was aired on
T.V. It was about a new type of 

cheese. It was the most heavenly
and squishy type. I wanted to get 

my hands on it as soon as
possible. I darted towards my 

parents and asked them if they 

could
purchase the newest type of cheese 

for me, whose price was
exorbitant. And, I was 

flabbergasted, as my parents 

refused
(unfortunately)! And, the reason 

hands! I just ate a cube of it, 

and
I relished it as it had a 

delectable taste! I huffed and 

puffed for
breath as a result of the long 

run but it was worth the flavour. 

The
rest of the cheese went into my 

collec�on.
I now had realised that life was 

full of hardships and
challenges But I also got 

immense pleasure a�er working 

so very
hard for money that I used to 

buy something for myself. I felt
independent.
So, If you want to have 

something you really need, and 

is of
crucial importance to you, buy 

it with your hard earned money 

and
feel 

supercalifragilis�cexpialidocious

!

SOMETHING WITH MY OWN MONEY :-

Mallik Arjun Ahluwalia

VIE
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responsibili�es. Once , a winter 

morning,  si�ng cozily in my bed 

and sipping a cup of hot chocolate 

milk ,I started to wonder what  if I 

had my own duplicate.  And the 

thought stayed with me the whole 

day! 
If I had my duplicate , the first the 

thing I would do is to keep the 

secret that I had another 'me'. 

Having a duplicate will be a good 

thing as I will  be able to know 

myself more and would have �me 

to spend with 'myself' ,which is very 

rare in today's busy world. Having a 

lookalike is just like looking at the 

mirror without  having one. The 

In our universe we have oodles of 

people but to our great 

astonishment none is the same. 

Every mortal has his  own 

uniqueness in some way or the 

other. It is normally seen that twins 

almost have the same physical 

features and as an outcome they 

appear to be iden�cal, but surely 

they have different thinking and 

intelligence abili�es . But what if we 

go against the nature's rule and are 

able develop our duplicate!

Being a single child to your mom 

and dad is not an easy task.It 

includes a lot of expecta�ons and 

Ishleen Kaur

IXE

Duplicate ?
WHAT IF I HAD MY OWN 

bond between me and the other 

me(!!)  would be unbreakable , 

interes�ng as well as  funny . Most 

of the �me we would synchronize in 

words , do the same things  and  

have the same choices.
 As  my duplicate will be  a secret 

known only to me ,  I  shall    take 

advantage of her some�mes. 

Perhaps, I shall  prefer to sleep in 

warm comfy bed and watch Ne�lix , 

while she shall  a�end the school.
As we get older, it becomes very 

difficult for us students to be all -

rounders which is to be good in 

both academics as well as in other 

school ac�vi�es. So,  I shall ask my 

duplicate to handle the academics 

department and the rest I will. 
I never answer the  calls I receive 

from my friends in the first go or 

forget to reply. I shall  definitely give 

this duty to my duplicate  not to let 

any of my friends complain about 

such things !  . 

In conclusion, I feel that having a 

duplicate is a nice thing and we 

never know great sciences may 

make it possible in the  future! But 

then having said that, let us 

remember that God has made us 

solitary and  self -sufficient …..So,let 

us  always love ourselves and be 

happy the way we are !

ONE DAY WE WILL

PRAY
TOGETHER......!

Mallik Arjun Ahluwalia

VIIE 

One day we will pray together,

Hand in hand with eternal love.

We will stay together, forever and ever,

We will surpass our limits and rise above.

Everyone will get a second chance,

The glint of possibility in every glance.

Nothing but the truth in everyone's eyes,

Our pact of concord will brighten up the skies.

Hatred will be shunned, love will stay,

Together, we will pray the evil away.

We will bloom together with utmost grace,

The ideals of equity we will embrace.

We will stay together, forever and ever,

One day we will pray together.
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Antata Sharma

IXP

MY FRENCH IS BETTER !!
“A different language is a different 

vision of life”-
                                        -Federico Fellini

Thousands of regions , thousands of 

religions , thousands of  people with 

thousands of thoughts and thousands 

of feelings trying to pour their hearts 

with the help of words. 
Today , there are hundreds of 

languages across  the globe and I truly 

feel privileged that I got the 

opportunity to learn an extra 

language, that is French . 
We are a group of over forty students 

learning French from a specially 

selected teacher. The advantage of 
having an Indian teaching us a foreign 

language is that it is easier to learn 

the concepts, the rules and mainly the 

pronuncia�on . 
French classes are truly fun as we do 

not only get to know the language but 

also about their culture, food, 

areas,costumes, tradi�ons ,  statues, 

monuments and buildings. 
French and English we have found, in 

fact , are more or less the same . And 

it is quite interes�ng to know two 

different pronuncia�ons for the same 

word .In the beginning , we found 
French a bit tough but in the course of 

�me we find it easy to learn . It is truly 

a great opportunity provided to us by 

the School to learn such a language 

which is spoken by almost 280 billion 

people across the globe .

Chinese and French
LEARNING A LANGUAGE

The two languages are currently being taught in the School

Divroop

VIIO 

CHINESE IS MORE INTERESTING THAN 

FRENCH
“To have another language is to 

possess a second soul”-
                            Emperor Charlemagne
Learning a new language is always 

exci�ng and we are fortunate that we 

are learning a new language , Chinese 

, in our own school.
Chinese is the world's most widely 

spoken language. Mandarin , in fact, is 

an official UN language spoken by 

over 3,000 years old and consis�ng of 

as many as  50,000 characters.
And , now we are fortunate that we 

are learning this language in our in 

our school, in our classes. It is surely 

exci�ng ! 
China is a na�on that is gaining in 

influence and , thus , Chinese is a 

language that is flourishing worldwide 

and becoming really  beneficial in case 

one wishes to se�le abroad and do 

well.. besides that, it  leads to the 

road of taking risks, challenges and 

trying new things . 
The Chinese characters are a good lot 

of topsy-turvy strokes forming the 

words and  these tongue twisters( if 

one may call them )  make Chinese 

'the most fascina�ng of all languages'. 

The combina�on of purely visual art 

and the interpreta�on of the literal 

meaning, is Chinese CALLIGRAPHY,the 

star of pride that makes this language  

shine through dusk and dawn.
Whereas, French is almost similar to 

English  and is  more easy and ( I feel 

), thus  less exci�ng to learn .
But fortunately, the 'amusing', 

'enthralling', 'enthusias�c' and 

'spellbinding' sessions on Chinese add 

a 'special charm to our  school 

curriculum'....
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ONE  THING, ONE WORD- SAY NO TO SYNONYMS!

Synonyms!
Evolution is an imperative part of our 

lives .  The evolution of various forms 

of life changes the shape ,yet keeps 

it the same.
But  since the introduction of 

synonyms in various languages, I 

have felt  distant to the positive side 

of evolution everywhere. 'Synonym'- 

a word invented with the same 

meaning as another word,  has 

significantly no actual use in our 

lives. Why do we need a new word 

for a word that already exists and is 

well in use ? 
I remember studying the word  

'vomiting' in junior classes, and I 

didn't even realize  when  we , as we 

grew up, stopped using it  and 

replaced it with  more complicated 

'puking', 'barfing', 'gag reflex', 

'belching' , 'disgorging'  (and who 

knows how many more) .  I mean,if 

someone  explains  me the need to 

develop synonyms, I'd be forever 

indebted to him or her. Even 

'Google' for that matter,  fails to 

answer my question !  Whenever I 

type in “significance of synonyms” ,it 

shows  “synonyms for significance”.( 

phew!) 

Khushi Dalla 

XI Commerce 

Keeping more words for an already 

existing word is like giving your pet 

ten different names and then calling 

him by a new name every time!  

Actually, 'synonym' word itself has 

synonyms like 'alikeness', 

'correspondence' or 'correlation'. 
The significance of synonyms is just 

'fruitless'.. or 'cold' …or 'futile' or 

…'pointless' or...

LOOKING
UP... TO THE

IDOL

LOOKING UP... TO THE IDOL 
A STILL FROM THE FOUNDER'S GALLERY

(DEDICATED TO HIS HIGHNESS YADAVINDRA SINGH Ji )
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 fnO;e ckaly

vkBoha ,su

 nsfouk ckaly

vkBoha bZ

dqaHk esyk&gekjk futh vuqHko
dqaHk esyk nqfu;k dk lcls cM+k /kkfeZd esyk 

ekuk tkrk gSA fgUnw /keZ esa bldk cgqr 

egRo gSA 2019 dk dqaHk esyk iz;kx jkt 

¼mÙkj izns’k½ esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA ;g 

edj lØkafr ¼14 tuojh½ ls ysdj 

egkf’kojkf= ¼4 ekpZ½ rd euk;k x;kA 

 ekuk tkrk gS fd dqaHk esys dh 

'kq#vkr leqnz eaFku ls 'kq: gqbZ FkhA leqnz 

eaFku ds ckn fudyk ve`r tc nsork 

ysdj tk jgs Fks rc dqN cwansa /kjrh ij pkj 

txg ij fxjh&gfj}kj iz;kx jkt] 

ukfld] vkSj mTtSu bUgha pkj txg ij 

dqaHk esyk euk;k tkrk gSA ekuk tkrk gS fd 

;gka Luku djus ls euq"; iquZtUe ds ca/ku 

ls eqDr gks tkrk gSA

 gesa vius ifjokj ds lkFk bl lky 

iz;kxjkt dqaHk esys ij tkus dk volj 

feykA jsyxkM+h dh yach ;k=k ds ckn ge 

iz;kxjkt igq¡psA dqN vkjke djus ds ckn 

rqjar esys ds LFkku ds fy, fudy iM+sA 

jkLrs eas eglwl gqvk fd lkjk 'kgj cgqr gh 

HkO; rjhds ls ltk;k x;k FkkA nhokjksa vkSj 

pkSjkgksa dks leqnz eaFku] 'ka[k d`".k tSls 

laqnj jax&fcjaxs fp=ksa ls ltk;k x;k FkkA 

dbZ txg ij lkaLd`frd dk;ZØe djus ds 

fy, eap yxk, x, FksA vke turk dh 

lgk;rk vkSj tkudkjh ds fy, iqfyl 

FkksM+h FkksM+h nwj ij rSukr FkhA

 esyk {ks= dbZ fdyksehVj nwj rd 

QSyk gqvk FkkA ogka ds ekgkSy vkSj 

lqfo/kkvksa dks ns[kdj ge fofLer jg x,A 

jkLrs esa ljdkj us dbZ vLFkkbZ ’kkSpky; 

cuok, FksA lQkbZ ds fy, dbZ gtkj 

deZpkjh yxk, x, FksA Luku ds ckn oL= 

cnyus ds fy, vyx racw FksA pyrh fQjrh 

fpfdRlk oSu vkSj ,Vh,e oSu dh Hkh lqfo/kk 

FkhA dbZ txg ij xqe’kqnk cPpksa vkSj ykxksa 

ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nh tk jgh FkhA dbZ 

LFkkuksa ij larksa ds racw Fks] tgk¡ /kkfeZd 

izopu gks jgs FksA lM+d ds nksuksa rjQ 

NksVh&NksVh nqdkusa Fkha] tgk¡ fofHkUu rjg 

dh pht+sa fcd jgh FkhaA cPpksa ds fy, dbZ 

rjg ds f[kykSus] efgykvksa ds fy, laqnj 

xgus] diM+s vkfn fey jgs FksA [kkus dh 

[kq’kcw gj rjQ QSyh gqbZ FkhA e/kqj laxhr 

gok esa feydj cgqr gh fnO; okrkoj.k 

cuk jgk FkkA 

 dkQh nwj iSny pyus ds ckn ge 

xaxk fdukjs igq¡ps tgk¡ gj 'kke HkO; xaxk 

vkjrh dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA vkjrh 

ds fy, lkr eap ltk, x, FksA ijarq mlls 

dqN gh fnu iwoZ iqyokek vkradh geys esa 

dbZ lSfud ’kghn gq, Fks] blfy, vkjrh ls 

igys] og¡k mifLFkr lSfudksa dks cqykdj 

xys esa gkj Mky dj vkSj xhr xkdj 

lEekfur fd;k x;kA ckn esa mUgsa xaxk 

vkjrh ds n’kZu ds fy, vyx LFkku fn;k 

x;kA iafMrksa us dbZ nh;s tyk, vkSj ikl 

[kM+s yksxksa dks Hkh nh;s tykus ds fy, fn, 

rkfd og Hkh vkjrh esa ’kkfey gks ldsaA 

va/ksjk nh;ksa dh jkS’kuh esa fleV x;k vkSj 

budk izdk’k ikuh esa vfr laqnj yx jgk 

FkkA iwjs ekgkSy esa ,d vyx gh /kkfeZd 

vkSj fnO; [kq’kcw FkhA 

 vxys fnu izkr% mBdj ge laxe 

esa Luku ds fy, fudy iM+sA laxe ml 

LFkku dks dgrs gSa tgk¡ xaxk] ;equk vkSj 

ljLorh tSlh ifo= ufn;ksa dk feyu gksrk 

gSA ml fnu ,dkn’kh Fkh vkSj uko ysdj 

ge laxe ij igq¡psA ogka yksxksa dh cgqr 

HkhM+ FkhA **gj gj xaxs** djrs gq, ge BaMs 

ikuh esa mrjsA yxk ekuks lkjk 'kjhj te 

x;kA ijarq dqN nsj ckn gesa vkuan vkus 

yxkA lw;Z ueLdkj ds ckn] 108 Mqcdh 

yxkus ds ckn geus iwtk dh vkSj xaxk rV 

ij okil igq¡psA

 vc gesa cgqr Hkw[k yx jgh FkhA 

mÙkj izns’k ljdkj }kjk vk;ksftr ge ,sls 

LFkku ij igq¡ps tgk¡ gj jkT; ds e’kgwj 

O;atu fey jgs FksA geus cM+s ets ls Hkj 

isV [kkuk [kk;k vkSj dqN rLohjsa Hkh [khaphA 

jkLrs esa geus vius ifjokj ds yksxksa ds 

lkFk dqN [kjhnk vkSj okil vius gksVy 

vk x,A

 bl izdkj dqEHk Luku dk 

vkykSfdd vuqHko gekjs thou dk ,d 

Lej.kh; {k.k jgsxkA Hkkjrh; lH;rk vkSj 

laLd`fr dh vk/;kfRed egÙkk dks bl esys 

us ih<+h nj ih<+h rd latksa dj j[ks gq, gSaA 

xaxk&;equk&ljLorh tSlh ifo= ufn;ka 

ekuo thou dks thfor j[kus esa tks {kerk 

j[krh gSa] vkt gekjk Hkh dÙkZO; curk gS 

fd ge bu ifo= ufn;ksa dh LoPNrk dks 

cuk;s j[ksa vkSj bUgsa iznwf"kr gksus ls cpk,a 

D;ksafd ̂^ty gS rks dy gS**A
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lej izrki flag xjsoky

vkBoha ih

eNyh dk cPpk
nwj dgha leanj esa Q¡lk gq, coaMj esa]

Q¡lk gqvk ,d eNyh dk cPpk FkkA

jksrk Fkk Mjrk Fkk] ek¡ dks ns[ks fcuk u eu Hkjrk FkkA

Mjk gqvk lgek lk] ,d eNyh dk cPpk FkkA

u g¡lrk u g¡lkrk Fkk]

vdsys jg dj ?kcjkrk FkkA

Mjk gqvk lgek lk ,d cPpk FkkA

ijksidkj gh thou gS
ifo= ftldk eu]

mldk vrqY; eksy gS]

vjs fdlh xjhc ds fy,

,d #i;k Hkh vueksy gSA

vPNs eu ls nku djksxs]

LoPN gksxh vkRek]

Hkkx [kqy tk,¡xs rqEgkjs

rqEgkjs lkFk gksxk ijekRekA

vkvks nksLrksa eSa rqEgsa crkÅ¡]

lksyg vkus [kjh ckr

HkykbZ okil vk,xh]

vxj djksxs ijksidkjA

/kuq"k ls fudyk ck.k]

ijksidkj djus okyk

dHkh d"V ugha ikrkA

nku ogh lkdkj gS]

ftlesa buke dh u gks Hkkouk]

rks nksLrks ijksidkj djuk]

Qy dh vksj u >k¡dukA

vkxkt

vkBoha vks

mQurs gq, leUnj esa

tc x;k og vius ?kj ds vUnj Mjk lgek gqvk] ,d 

eNyh dk cPpk FkkA

fey xbZ tc ek¡ mldks fey xbZ [kq’kh vFkkg mldks 

og u vc Mjrk Fkk]

ek¡ ds lkFk lnk g¡lrk og cPpk FkkA
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lqgkuh flaxyk

vkBoha ,su

ekrk&firk
bl /kjrh ij lcds ekrk&firk gksrs gSaA 

ekrk&firk dh t+:jr lHkh dks gksrh gSA ;s 

gekjs fy, D;k dqN ugha djrs\ gesa ftruh 

Hkh phtksa dh t:jr gks] ekrk&firk oks 

phtsa gesa ykdj nsrs gSaA gesa vius 

ekrk&firk dks gekjh etcwjh ;k cks> ugha 

le>uk pkfg,A gekjs ekrk&firk rkjksa dh 

rjg gksrs gSaA bl ckr dk irk eq>s ,d 

v[kckj dh iafDr ls irk pykA og iafDr 

;g Fkh fd ek¡&cki dks le>ks etcwjh er] 

D;ksafd tSls VwVrs rkjs okil vkleku esa

tkrs ugha oSls gh ,d ckj x, gq, ek¡&cki 

okfil vkrs ughaA bl iafDr dk egÙo gesa 

cgqr dqN crykrk gSA gekjh ft+Unxh dh 

,d lh[k ;gh gSA gesa gekjh ft+anxh dh 

lQyrk gekjs ekrk&firk ds fn, gq, 

gkSalys o lgkjs ls gh feyrh gSA cPps tc 

NksVs gksrs gSa] rks ek¡&cki mudks pyuk 

fl[kkus ds fy, cgqr esgur djrs gSa oSls gh 

tc gekjs ek¡&cki cqtqxZ gks tkrs gSa rks gesa 

mudh pyus esa enn djuh pkfg,A 

fHkUu&fHkUu izdkj ds R;ksgkjksa ij Hkh 

ekrk&firk gesa mudh tkudkjh nsrs gSa vkSj 

os oks R;ksgkj gekjs lkFk /kwe&/kke ls eukrs 

gSaA gj u, fnu lq;ksZn; ds lkFk&lkFk 

ekrk&firk gekjs psgjs ij vyx lh 

eqLdku ykrs gSaA gesa vius ek¡&cki dks 

Hkxoku dk ntkZ nsuk pkfg,A
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Mj ge lcdks yxrk gS ,d NksVs cPps ls 

ysdj ,d cw<+s vkneh rdA fdlh dks 

tkuojksa dk Mj] fdlh dks pksjksa dk Mj vkSj 

fdlh dks fdlh vkSj pht+ dk MjA ij gesa 

vius Mj ij dkcw ikuk lh[kuk pkfg,A 

vxj ge Mjsaxs rks yksx gesa vkSj Mjk,¡xs ij 

vxj ge MV dj eqlhcr dk lkeuk djsaxs 

rks Mj [kqn gh Hkkx tk,xkA ;g dgkuh gS 

,d ,sls cPps dh ftldks fcekfj;ksa ls cgqr 

Mj yxrk FkkA og ges’kk muls cpus ds 

rjhds <w¡<rk jgrk FkkA tc og [ksyus 

tkrk Fkk rks og ekLd igurk Fkk rkfd 

mldks fdlh ls lnhZ u yx tk,A tc og 

dgha Hkh tkrk Fkk rks oks cgqr Mjk gqvk 

jgrk FkkA ,d fnu mlds ekrk&firk 

mldks unh fdukjs ysdj x;s vkSj vpkud 

mldh ek¡ dk iSj fQlyk vkSj og unh esa 

fxj x;haA ml yM+ds dks ikuh ls Mj 

yxrk Fkk ij mls viuh ek¡ vfr fiz; Fkh 

blhfy, og ekLd mrkj dj viuh ek¡ dks 

cpkus ds fy, unh esa dwn x;kA tc og 

viuh ek¡ dks cpkdj ckgj fudyk rks 

mlus lkspk fd ikuh ls mldks dksbZ chekjh 

ugha gqbZA blhfy, vxys fnu ls mlus 

dHkh Hkh ekLd ugha iguk vkSj og le> 

x;k fd gesa Mjuk ugha pkfg,A

f’k{kk&Mj ds vkxs thr gSA

gsry ck/kokj

lkroha vks

tks Mjk oks ejk
dgkuh&

FUN! FETE! FRIENDS !

FUN!
FETE!

FRIENDS!
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okg ,s lh rw gS deky

va“k

nloha vks

okg ,s lh rw gS deky

;g jgs ges’kk gekjk lkFkh

dHkh uk tk, gesa NksM+ dj]

gekjk lkFk ns gj vkWfQl vkSj ?kj ij]

okg ,s lh rw gS deky

BaMh BaMh gok ns dj xehZ esa feys jkgr]

fcuk yM+s dj ns xehZ dk uk’k

eSa dgha u tkÅ¡ mls NksM+ dj]

,slk gks tk, dk’k]

okg ,s lh] rw gS dekyA

xehZ esa ,s lh ds fcuk ej jgs gSa xjhc]

b/kj ns[kks rks ,s lh esa cSBs gSa vehj]

T;knk u djsa ,s lh dk bLrseky]

pkgs rqEgkjs ikl gks fdruk Hkh eky]

okg ,s lh rw gS dekyA

D;ksa djrs gks ?keaM mu pht+ksa dk ftudks 

gkfly rqeus u fd;k vius ne lsA

dHkh ns[kk gS mu cPpksa dks ejrs gSa ,d jksVh 

ikus ds fy,A

dnz djks ml firk dh ftlus jkrksa dks Hkh 

fnu le>dj dke fd;k] rqe dgrs gks 

vius nksLrksa dks fd ̂ ^;g pht+ rks eSa ysdj 

vk;k gw¡^^] ij csVk Hkwyks ugha ;g iSlk rqeus 

ugha rqEgkjs cki us fn;kA

D;ksa jksrs gks rqe mu NksVh&NksVh xSjksa dh 

ckrksa is ftuds lkFk ugha gS rqEgkjk dksbZ 

laca/kA jks;saxs oks yksx rc tc oks ns[ksaxs 

rqEgkjh dke;kch & muds eq¡g gks tk;saxs 

can nq[kh gks ldrs gks rqe ;g lksp dj fd 

xqykc esa dkaVs gSa] ij rqe [kq’k gks ldrs gks 

;g lksp dj fd dkaVksa esa Hkh xqykc gSA D;ksa 

VwV tkrs gks rqe NksVh lh eqf’dy ns[kdj] 

dHkh iwNk gS vius cM+ksa ls ftUgksaus eqlhcr 

dks Hkh >qdk fn;k ,d g¡lrk gqvk psgjk 

ysdjA

b’kjhu

nloha bZ

ft+Unxh
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rhu 
lqugjs 'kCn 
ft+Unxh esa pkgs dqN Hkh gks] pkgs gluk gks 

;k jksuk gks] dksbZ QdZ ugha iM+rk vxj rqe 

vdsys gks] ;k dksbZ lkFk gS] var esa ;kn 

j[kus ds fy;s cl ,d gh ckr gS] fd dke 

vk;saxs ft+Unxh esa rqEgkjs ;s rhu 'kCn] 

fdLer] ekSdk rFkk esgurAA

8 uoacj] 2019 dks gekjs Ldwy esa 1969 ds 

cSp esa ls MkW- banjthr flag fojnh vk;s 

rFkk mUgksaus cPpksa ls okrkZyki ds nkSjku 

;g crk;k fd] vkt vxj viuh ft+Unxh esa 

oks brus dke;kc gSa] rks oks flQZ bu rhu 

lqugjs 'kCnksa ds dkj.k] ̂^fdLer] ekSdk vkSj 

esgur**A

fdLer! fdLer rqEgkjs gkFk esa gS] mls 

fy[kuk vkSj cukuk rqEgkjh eqV~Bh esaA 

ekSdk!! ekSdk rqEgsa rc gh feysxk tc rqe 

viuh fdLer cukvksxsA ekSdk ,d ckj 

ugha dkQh ckj feysxk] vxj ,d ckj esa 

dqN u gks ik;s] rks Hkxoku vius vki 

vufxur ekSds nsxkA esgur!!! ekSdk feyk 

gS rks esgur djks] ml ekSds dk lgh ykHk 

mBkvks] vkSj ml esgur ls iwjh nqfu;k esa 

Nk tkvksA

vxj ,d njokt+k can gksrk gS rks dksbZ ckr 

ugha] D;k irk Hkxoku us nl vkSj u, 

njokt+s [kksys gksaA cl esgur djuk lh[kks] 

fdLer vkSj ekSdk rqEgkjs ihNs [kqn vk,¡xsA

xqjjger dkSj NkcM+k

nloha&bZ

ft+anxh ,d ,Slk Qwy gS tks lius lkdkj 

djus ds fy, f[kyrk gSA ij vkt yksxksa us 

iSls dekus dh ykyp esa bl f[kyrs gq, 

Qwy dks lw[kk fn;k gSA ge lHkh tkrs gSa fd 

iwoZ Hkkjr esa ,d txg dk lans’k nwljh 

txg igq¡pkus ds fy, i=ksa dk bLrseky 

fd;k tkrk Fkk] ijarq] orZeku Hkkjr esa 

lapkj djus ds fy, ubZ rduhdh dk 

bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA vkt Hkkjr esa 

yksxksa us viuh ft+anxh dh jQrkj] bl dnz 

c<+k nh gS] fd mUgsa ,d txg ls nwljh 

txg tkus ds fy, rst+ ls rst+ pyus okys 

okguksa dh vko’;drk iM+ jgh gSA 

rdfudh us yksxksa dh lksp dks bruk fxjk 

fn;k gS fd og Hkkjr dh laLd`fr dks Hkwyrh 

tk jgha gSA Hkkjr dh laLd`fr ds vuqlkj 

yksx vkilh Hkkjr us fons"kh laLd`fr dks 

viukuk 'kq: dj fn;k gS rcls bl vkilh 

HkkbZpkjs dh txg fn[kkos us ys yh gSA iqjkus 

t+ekus esa i’kqvksa dk iz;ksx flQZ nw/k ds fy, 

fd;k tkrk Fkk ij vkt ekuo us i’kqvksa ds 

lkFk f[kyokM+ djuk 'kq: dj fn;k gSA 

euq"; us izd`fr dh xksn dks rks u"V gh dj 

fn;k gSA

lqgkuh flaxyk

lkroha&,su

ft+anxh dh jQrkj
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Hkkjrh; laLd`fr
^^vusd ugha ge ,d gSA ,d gh ekyk ds 

eksrh] fijks, tks Fks izse ls geus oks izse vkt 

vks>y D;ksa gks x;k \

D;k QdZ iM+rk gS vxj eSa iatkch vkSj esjk 

fe= xqtjkrh] D;k QdZ iM+rk gS vxj eSa 

fgekpyh vkSj esjk HkkbZ jktLFkkuh] D;k 

QdZ iM+rk gS vxj esjk fe= ikfdLrkuh 

vkSj eSa fgUnqLrkuhA bfrgkl ds iUus mBk 

dj vkSj ihNs ns[kks rks irk pysxk fd D;k 

Fkk fganqLrku vkSj D;k cudj jg x;k \ 

laLd`fr] lH;rk xgus Fks gekjs ij vkt oks 

xgus VwV ls x,A tgk¡ nknh ek¡ ds uqL[kksa 

ds fcuk ge jg ugha ikrs Fks] ij vktdy 

yksxksa dks uqL[kksa dk eryc gh ugha irkA

u tkus vkt dy yksxksa dks gqvk D;k \ D;ksa 

gekjk Hkkjr lks x;k \ geus rjDdh rks dj 

yh ij dqN ihNs NwV x;kA ftls gesa okil 

rks yk ldrs gSa ij ml esa lHkh dk ;ksxnku 

pkfg,A ij gk¡] vkt Hkh dqN izkar ,sls gSa 

tgk¡ vkt Hkh Hkkjrh;] laLd`fr ftank gSA 

eFkqjk] jktLFkku tSls 'kgjksa esa vkt Hkh 

yksx viuh nks oDr dh jksVh viuh laLd`fr 

ls gh dek jgs gSaA tc eSa igyh ckj 

jktLFkku xbZ Fkh rks eSa gSjku gks xbZA ogka 

bruk [kwclwjr ’kgj gS tgk¡ vkt Hkh

d<+kbZ] cqukbZ ugha :dhA vki yky xksiky 

ds 'kgj eFkqjk dks gh ys yksA yV~B ekj 

gksyh] Qwyksa dh gksyh dks dksbZ dSls Hkqyk 

ldrk gSA iatkc dk fxV~Bk&HkkaxM+k] 

ukuh&nknh ds gkFk

dk lkx vkSj eDdh dh jksVh ftldk Lokn 

vkt Hkh ft+ank gSA vle dk fcgw] xqtjkr 

dk MkafM;kA ;w¡ rks Hkkjr cgqr [kwclwjr gS 

cl ut+fj;s dh ckr gSA ekfu, ;k u ekfu, 

rks dgha u dgha ;ksxnku gekjs ?kj ds cM+ksa 

dk gSA tks gesa fl[kkrs gSa fd fdl rjg 

t+ehu ls tqM+s jgksA gekjk Hkkjr cgqr gh

[kwclwjr vkSj jaxhu gSA egkjk"Vª dh 

x.kifr prqFkhZ] vk;ks/;k dks fnokyh] eFkqjk 

dh gksyh] iatkc dh yksgM+hA Hkkjrh; 

laLd`fr dks ft+ank j[kus ds fy, fo|kfFkZ;ksa 

dks Ldwy esa blds ckjs esa Kku nsuk pkfg,A

var esa eSa ;g dguk pkgw¡xh % **jksrs gq, ugha] 

g¡lrs gq, vk, Fks vkSj g¡lrs gq, tk,axsA 

,drk dh Mksjh dldj ck¡/kdj tk,axs] 

laLd`fr cpkdj tk,axs vusd ugha ,d gSa 

xk¡B ekj dj ;g ckr lhus ls yxk dj 

tk,axsA

vuUrk 'kekZ

ukSoha ih
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/kzhfr tSu

vkBoha&bZ

ijh{kk ls u Mjuk
ijh{kk,¡ ikl gSa] ftlds ckn lky Hkj dh 

esgur dk irk pyrk gSA vkt&dy cPps 

ijh{kk ls Mjus yxs gSa ftldh otg ls 

ijh{kkvksa ds le; lkjh esgur dk vPNs ls 

mi;ksx ugha fd;k tkrk gSA ekuk fd 

ijh{kk dh rS;kjh cgqr t+:jh gksrh gS ij 

bldk ;g eryc ugha fd cPpksa dk lkjk 

lq[k&pSu ys tk;k tk,A og cPpk /;ku 

ugha yxk ikrk gS vkSj ifj.kke [kjkc gks 

tkrk gSA i<+kbZ dk lcls vPNk rjhdk gS 

igys gh r; dj ysa fd D;k] dc vkSj 

fdruk djuk gSA lkjh i<+kbZ ,d gh ckj esa 

ugha djuh pkfg, cfYd ,d ;k vk/ks ?kaVs esa 

10 ls 15 feuV dh czsd ysuh pkfg, D;ksafd 

blls i<+kbZ vPNs rjhsds ls gksrh gSA gj 

fnu /khjs&/khjs i<+kbZ dk le; c<+kuh 

pkfg, ij czsd ysuk t+:jh gSA vxj bl 

rjhds ls i<+kbZ djsaxs rks ifj{kk,¡ vPNh 

tk,¡xhA lc dqN /;ku ls i<+us ds fy, 

rdjhcu 8 ?kaVksa dh uhan Hkh t+:jh gSA 

fnekx rHkh dke djsxk tc mls vkjke 

feysxkA ijh{kk ds fnu bu ckrksa dk /;ku 

j[kuk pkfg, %

1- ?kj ls fudyrs le; ;g lksp ysa fd 

ftruk i<+k gS] isij ml esa ls gh vk,xk 

vkSj viuk cSLV nsuk gSA

2- ijh{kk ds dejs esa tkus ls igys lkjh 

LVs’kujh&pSd djuh pkfg,A

3- iz’uksa ds i= dks cgqr /;ku ls i<+uk 

pkfg,A 5 feuV iz’u i<+us esa gh fcrkus 

pkfg,A ftlls ge ,dkxz gksdj muds 

mÙkj tk¡p ysaA

bl izdkj ifjJe ,dkxzrk vkSj /kS;Z gh 

ijh{kk&Hkou esa gesa iz’u&i= dks gy djus 

esa vko’;d gksrs gSa vkSj gekjk ifj.kke Hkh 

mÙke jgrk gSA

A FRIEND IN
NEED IS A
FRIEND INDEED! PERIOD

“A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND
INDEED!” PERIOD
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u;k lky
tSls gh fnlacj [kRe gksus ij vkrk gS u, 

lky dh mRlqDrk lc esa tkx tkrh gSA ge 

lc gj u, lky ds 'kq: gksus ij cgqr lkjh 

jSt+ksfy’kut+ ¼ladYi½ cukrs gSa ysfdu ,d 

g¶rk Hkh ugha gqvk gksrk vkSj u, lky dh 

ge bu jSt+ksfy’kut+ dks Hkwy tkrs gSaA bl 

dk dkj.k gS gekjs vanj vkRe fu;a=.k dh 

dehA

;g vkt dy dh ih<+h dh cgqr cM+h 

leL;k gSA ,sls cgqr ls yksx gSa tks iryk 

gksuk pkgrs gSa ;k fQj dksbZ ubZ vknr 

cukuk pkgrs gSaA ysfdu vkRe fu;a=.k dh 

deh ds dkj.k dqN Hkh ugha dj ikrsA 

blfy, lcls igyh vkSj eq[; ckr gS n`<+ 

ladYi ysukA

lhjr dkysdk

lkroha&ih

Despite the lockdown , despite the pandemic , school ac�vi�es go uninterrupted . Screen shot of 

Round Square Conferance hosted by the Indian High School, Dubai, with YPS students, Pavit Panag  

and Shemoila Saini , taking part

THE SHOW
GOES ON …! 
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f;cs nkjb{tkbhnk

;ZsthA^gh

nZi dk n\pko
dt/ / ;kBz { \poK dh Gowko,

fJj j? ;kvk nkgDk oI'  dk n\pko]

gfjb/ gBz / B/ fJj \po ;D[ kJh,

eM[  ;oekoK B/ bNZ[  wukJh.

udz { jbtkJh d/ xo uo' h dh cb? h \po,

scshP eoB nkfJnk gsZ oekoK dk NpZ o.

Gkos ty/ D nkfJnk okPNogsh Ngzq ,

iwBk Bdh ftuZ  ehsk ;k| gkDh vgz ]

di{ / gBz / s/ fJj \po nkJh,

wsz oh ih B/ giz kp ftuZ  rohph xNkJh.

;ko/ ty/ D nkJ/ gfNnkb/ dk ftok;sh wb/ k,

ukj/ Tj[  ewz  ekih jt' / iK jt' / ftjbk.

T;[ skd Ikfeo j;[ B?  B/ spb/ TgZ[ o nkgDk 

ewkb fdykfJnk.

jo gfNnkbth Tj[ BK d/ jEZ K dk ikd{ ty/ D 

nkfJnk]

shi/ gBz / B/ yv/ K pko/ \po ;D[ kJh

drz b ftuZ  pphsk cr' kN wv? b fisZ  e/ nkJh]

nkyoh gBz / B/ dfZ ;nk w;" w dk jkb,

efjdz / ;ko/ mvz  ftuZ  oyZ ' nkgDk fynkb]

Jigarveer Singh

VP

'COURT'-SHIP ! 
A SPECTACULAR VIEW   OF THE SCHOOL TENNIS COURTS 

'COURT'-
SHIP!
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nwohB e"o fGzvo

;ZsthA^gh

feZE/ rJhnK uhVhnK
edh fuVhnK ;kv/ gA/v{ ihtB dk fj;Z k jdz[ hnK ;B. 

wktK pfZ unK Bz { st/ TF[ sZ / nkN/ dhnK fuVhnK pDk e,/  

gek e/ fddz hnK ;B. fuVh cV e/ puZ k pjs[  yP[  j' 

iKdk ;h. euZ / xoK dhnK SsZ K ftuZ  ftobK jdz[ hnK ;B, 

s/ fJBKQ  ftobK ftu fuVhnK nkgD/ nkbDQ / pDkTA[dhnK 

;B. fuVhnK xoK ftu nkw xwz[ dhnK, TF[ vZ dhnK 

fcodhnK ;B. go jD[  fJj fuVhnK ;kBz { fes/ th 

fdykJh BjhA fddz hnK. ed/ wByZ[  B/ fJj pm?  e/ ;f' unk 

j? fe, i' fuVhnK nk;wkB ftuZ  nD^frDs TF[ vZ dhnK 

fdykJh fddz hnK ;B Tj[  niZ  feEZ / jB<

jD[  Pfjo s/ fgvz K d/ jo ef' BnK ftu wp' kfJb Nkto 

brZ  rJ/ jB. fJjBK NktoK ftuA'  xkse sorz K 

fBebdhnK jB fijBK B/ fuVhnK Bz { \sw eo fdsZ k j.?  

Bkb jh gdq P{ D tXZ dk ik fojk j? fi; Bkb jtk ;k| 

BjhA ojh. fJ; eoe/ ;kvhnK fuVhnK ;kv/ eb'  BjhA 

ojhnK s/ Tj[  geZ h Tv[ koh wko rJhnK jB.
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gqGr[B e"o

;ZsthA^Jh

rb'pb tkofwzr
Xosh ;o{ i dhnK feoBK sA'  

rowh gkq gs eodh j.?  row 

jD'  sA'  pknd fJj ;koh rowh 

tkg; SvZ  fddz h j.?  

ekopBvkJhnke;kJhv, whEB/ , 

TI[ B' , ;hHnc? H;hH nkfd r;? K 

fJ; tkg; ik ojh rowh Bz {

nkgD/ ftuZ  ;wk bA?dhnK jB. 

fJ;/ bJh fJBKQ  Bz { rhq B jkT;{  

r;? K th fejk iKdk j.?  fJBKQ  

Bkb tk:w{ vz b dk skgwkB th 

tXZ  frnk j.?  fJ; skgwkB 

tXZ D Bz { jh rbp' b tkofwrz  

fejk iKdk j.?

ekoBL

1H irz bK dh nBz t/ kj eNkJh dk 

tXZ Dk.

2H pbDPhb gdkoEK d/ Tg[ :r'  

ftuZ  tkXk.

gGq ktL fJ; Bkb c;bK dk 

Ts[ gkdB xNZ  iktr/ k.

3H fJ; Bkb gopsK s/ ;fEs 

rbP/ hno fgxb ikDr./

4H wkoE{ b ftuZ  tkXk jt' r/ k.

5H fpwkohnK ftuZ  tkXk jt' r/ k.

6H fJ; Bkb w;" w ftuZ  pjs[  

coe g? iktr/ k.

7H ueZ otksh s/ jo'  s|{ kB nk 

;ed/ jB.

8H Jhe' f;;Nw pdb iktr/ k iK 

spkj j' iktr/ k.

Gkt tksktoB ;pXz h nBe/ K 

;wfZ ;nktK j' ;edhnK jB. 

ftPt gXZ o ftuZ  skgwkB *u 

tkX/ Bkb po| fgxbD jVQ 

nkTD[  s/ ;e' k gD?  IfjohbhnK 

r;? K ftuZ  tkXk, ;wdz[ oh ib 

gXZ o tXZ D dk \sok tXZ  frnk 

j.?  TI[ B'  gos ftuZ  th Se/  j' 

oj/ jB. fJj ;o{ i dhnK 

jkBhekoe feoBK Bz { ;kv/ seZ  

BjhA nkTD[  fddz h. fJ;d/ eM[  

jo'  po[ / gGq kt fitA/  uwVh dk 

eA?;o, nBz kQ gD, ib ihtK dk 

ftBkP, ej' ok nkfd th ;kjwD/ 

nk ;ed/ jB. rbp' b tkofwrz  

Bz { xNZ  eoB d/ soheL/  pkbD 

tkb/ gdkoEK Bz { xNkTD[ k ukjhdk 

j.?  ekoK, ;eN{ oK s/ ikD dh 

pikJ/ gd? b iK ;kJheb dh 

tosA'  eoBh ukjhdh j.?  tXZ  sA'  

oyZ[  bkTD[ / ukjhd/ jB s/ irz bK 

dh eNkJh oe' Dh ukjhdh j.?  

ekoykfBnK d/ gdq P{ D s/ oe'  

bkTD[ h ukjhdh j.?  ;hHnc? H;hH 

s/ jo'  jkBhekoe r;? K dk 

Ts[ gkdB pdz  ehsk ikt./  fJBKQ  

uhIK tbZ  pjs[  fXnkB dD/  dh 

bV'  j? BjhA sK tXZ d/ skgwkB 

ekoB gob' nk iktr/ h. row 

jtktK ubZ DrhnK ;e' / gD? r,/  

jV, nkTD[ r,/  TIB'  gos dh 

spkjh s/ fGnkBe s/ bkfJbki 

phwkohnK ftuZ  tkXk jt' r/ k. s/ 

;kvh ;fZ Gnsk dk gbK ftuZ  jh 

BkP j' iktr/ k.
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e'o'Bk tkfJo;
e'o'Bk tkfJo; fJe nfijk 

tkfJo; j? fi;B/ ;koh wB[Zysk 

dh fIzdrh B{z \so/ ftZu gk 

fdZsk j?. fJj ;koh d[Bhnk 

ftu nkgD/ g?o g;ko fojk 

j?. fJj ;G s'A gfjbK uhB d/ 

Pfjo t[jkB ftu c?fbnk. 

wzfBnk iKdk j? fe uhB d/ b'e 

uwfrdVK dk ;{g ghAd/ jB 

ns/ T[BQK dk wk; yKd/ jB 

fJ; phwkoh d/ iow uwfrdVK 

ftu ;B ns/ T[BQK s'A jh fJj 

phwkoh b'eK ftZu c?bh j?. 

ftfrnkBhnK dk wzBDk j? fe 

fJj t[jkB dh wZSh pIko s'A 

c?fbnk j?. e'o'BktkfJo; dk 

gqe'g rb'pb gqe'g j?. fJ;B{z 

nzsookPNoh fuzsk dh iBse 

f;js n?woi?A;h x'fPs ehsk 

frnk j?. fJj uhB d/ Bkb 

brd/ ;ko/ d/PK ftu c?b fojk 

j?. e/Adoh uhB, dZyDh 

e'ohnk, fJNbh ns/ JhokB 

ftu th fJj c?b u[ek j?.fJj 

phwkoh fJe ftnesh s'A d{;o/ 

b'eK ftu n;kBh Bkb j' iKdh 

j?. fpwko ftnesh d/ ;zgoe 

ftu fijV/ b'e j[zd/ jB, T[BQK 

B{z fJj ieV b?Adh j?. fJ;d/ 

w[y bZSD p[\ko, I[ekw, yK;h 

ns/ ;'fiP jB. yzx ns/ 

I[ekw s'A pknd ftnesh dk 

rbk ;[ZeD bZrdk j?. fJ; Bkb 

fJj T[;dh ;kj gqDkbh ftu 

dkyb j' iKdk j? ns/ T[;d/ 

c/cfVnK ns/ j'o nzrK s/ 

jwbk eodk j?. fJ; Bkb ;kj 

b?D ftu w[Peb j[zdh j? ns/ 

ftnesh dh w"s j' iKdh 

j?.fJ;dk e'Jh gZek fJbki 

BjhA j?. uhB B/ fJ;B{z c?bD 

s'A o'eD dh pj[s e'fPP ehsh 

go ;G e[M ftnoE frnk. 

uhB d/ fijV/ wohI d{i/ d/PK 

ftu rJ/ fJj tkfJo; T[E/ th 

c?b frnk. fJ; eoe/

wB[Zysk dk BkP sK j' jh fojk 

j? ;r'A fJ; Bkb d[BhnK s/ 

nkofEe ;zeN th Sk frnk 

j?. fJ;B/ tgko d/ Bkb Bkb 

fsT[jkoK dk ozr th fcZek eo 

fdZsk j?. fJ; Bkb iowB 

ftu i' T[bzfge y/v j' ojhnK 

jB, T[jBK B{z fJ; phwkoh 

eoe/ NkbD dh e'fPP ehsh ik 

ojh j?. ftPt f;js ;zrmB 

B/ e'o'BktkfJo; s'A d{o ofjD 

bJh e[M ;[Mkn dZ;/ jB^ 

nkgD/ jZEK B{z jw/PK ;kpD 

Bkb X't' sK i' jZEK s/ br/ 

tkfJo; wo ikD. nkgDhnK 

nZyK ns/ BZe B{z Bk S{j' 

feT[Afe fJ; soQK jZEK s'A 

tkfJo; Poho nzdo ub/ 

ikDr/ ns/ s[;hA phwko j' 

;ed/ j'. GhV tkbh EK s/ ikD 

s'A e'o'Bk tkfJo;

pu'. i/eo fe;/ ftnesh B{z 

p[yko j? sK T[j nkgDk 

u?enZg uzrh soQK eotkJ/. 

i/eo Io{oh BjhA j? sK ;co 

eoB s'A pu'.uhB dhnK uhIK 

dh tos'A Bk eo'. feT[Afe fe;/ 

th uhI s'A e'Jh phwko j' 

;edk j?. Gkos ftu ;G s'A 

gfjbK e/obk d/ ftu fJj 

phwkoh gkJh rJh j?. fJ; s'A 

pknd fJe p?Arb'o ns/ fdZbh 

d/ ftu eJh b'e phwkoh s'A 

gqGkfts jB. fJNbh, uhB, 

e'ohnk nkfd s'A nk oj/ 

;?bkBhnK dk g{ok u?enZg j' 

fojk j?. fijV/ b'eK ftu fJj 

tkfJo; gkfJnk frnk j? T[BQK 

B{z j'o b'eK s'A nbr EK s'A 

oZfynk frnk j? sK i' fJj 

phwkoh c?b Bk ;e/. Gkos 

;oeko tb'A b'eK B{z fJ; gqsh 

ikro{e ofjD bJh fejk frnk 

j?. fJ; bJh nkgDh f;js dk 

fXnkB oyd/ j'J/, vkeNoK 

d[nkok fdZshnK jdkfJsK 

wzBDhnK ukjhdhnK jB. 

e'o'BkfJo; d/ wohIK dh 

frDsh tZX ojh j? fJ; bJh 

Gkosh c"I B/ ghVsK B{z nkw 

b'eK s'A tyo/ oZyD bJh eJh 

e?Ag pDkJ/ jB. ;oeko fJ; 

B{z c?bD s'A o'eD d/ bJh jo 

;zGt e'fPP eo ojh j?.

r[oeoB f;zx e'jbh

B"thA^Jh
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jowBwhs

;ZsthA^Jh

gzShnK dk rhs
gSz h ;kv/ fwsZ o whs.

;G sA'  ;j[ Dk j? Tj[ BK dk rhs.

;GZ  sA'  fgnkok j? gSz h wo' .

s/ ;GZ  sA'  nBy' h j? T;[ dh so' .

ss' / dh j? bkb uMz[ .

rbsh BjhA eod/ fJB;kB, TF[ Mz .

ed[ os d/ jB nBe/  orz .

gSz hnK d/ jB nBe/  Yrz .

ef' Jb d/ jB fwmZ / pb' .

;G ofjdz / B/ T;[ d/ eb' .

wB? z { fgnko/ B/ nkgD/ fwsZ o whs.

fJemZ / j' e/ n;hA rkJhJ/ rhs.

s/ wo/ k BK j? jowBwhs.
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fuVh nkbQDk feZE/ gkt/
Bk eZu/ e'm/

Bk Psho

Bk o'PBdko

Bk jh oj/ j[D xoK *u nkb/

d; c/o sh+k^sh+k fJeZmk eo fuVh nkbQDk feZE/ gkt/<

g'j c[ZNd/ T[j ftjV/ nkT[Adh

uhA uhA dh ektK o"bh *u T[j ;ZG B{z irKdh, nkgD/ fjZ;/ dk dkdh s'A 

u'r u[Zr iKdh

fBZe/ fBZe/ czr cbkt/ c[o c[o bzph T[vkoh wko/

jkJ/^j[D go feXo/ Bio Bk nkt/

wB feT[A w/ok v'bh ikt/`

T[j sob/ eodh

cfonkd j? T[; dh

o[Zy Bk tZY’

xo j? w/ok

SK j? s[jkvh.

T[i/Pto

;ZsthA^n?~B
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;odko joh f;zx Bbtk
;odko joh f;xz  Bbtk f;yZ  

fJfsjk; ftuZ  gwq yZ[  :X' k ns/ 

ioBb?  jJ' / jB. fJBKQ  d/ Bkw 

Bkb Bbtk fetA/  if[ Vnk fJ; 

pko/ pkpk gw/q  f;xz  ih js/ h 

fbyd/ jB fe okik Bb nkgD/ 

;wA/  d/ wjkB dkBh ns/ nkgD/ 

;wA/  d/ ndsZ[ h ;o{ pho ;B. Tj[  

Po/  Bkb bV e/ T;[  Bz { wkoB 

ftuZ  gfq ;XZ h oyZ d/ ;B. fJ;/ 

soKQ  d/ rD[  ;odko joh f;xz  

ftuZ  th ;B. fJ; soKQ  nkg ih 

dk Bkw th okik Bb ;kBh g? 

frnk. ;odko ih d/ Bkw Bkb 

iV[  e/ ns/ nkw tosA'  ftu 

nkTD[  eoe/ fJ; ftuZ  EV' hQ  

fijh spdhbh jD'  eoe/ Bb sA'  

Bbtk g? frnk.

;odko joh f;xz  Bbtk dk 

iBw 1791 ftuZ  jf' Jnk ;h. 

fJjBK d/ fgsk ih dk Bkw ;H 

ro[ fdnkb f;xz  ns/ wksk ih 

dk Bkw Xow eo"  ;h. fJjBK 

dk iBw ri[ oKtkb ftuZ  jf' Jnk 

;h ns/ idA'  joh f;xz  ;sZ  ;kbK 

d/ ;B sK fJjBK d/ fgsk ih 

wo rJ/ ;B ns/ fco ;kok 

pugB nkgD/ wkwk ih d/ xo 

rI[ fonk ;h. brGr 15 ;kb 

dh Tw[ o ftuZ  Tj[ BK B/ ;kohnK 

irz  eosp f;y bJ/ ;B. fJ; 

d/ Bkb Tj[  ro[ wy[ h ns/ |ko;h 

fbyd/ ns/ pb' d/ ;B.

T;[  ;wA/  wjkokik oDihs f;xz  

xV'  ;tkoh sbtkopkIh 

fBPkBp/ kIh nkfd d/ Pkjh 

dopko eokTA[d/ jd[z / ;B. Tj[  

jo ;kb jdz[ k ;h. 1805 Jh;th 

ftuZ  fJeZ  p;sz h dopko dk 

fJemZ  jf' Jnk ;h. wjkokik 

oDihs f;xz  Bz { fJ; Bi" tkB 

ftuZ  eMZ[  yk;hns brZ h sK 

Tj[ BK B/ T;[ Bz { nkgDh ci"  ftuZ  

Gosh eo fbnk. eM[  fdBK 

pknd Po/  Bkb joh f;xz  dh 

bVkJh dy/  joh f;xz  Bz {

wjkokik oDihs f;xz  B/ 

Po/ fdb Bkwh oi? wA?N ftuZ  

;odkoh d/ fdsZ h.

joh f;xz  Bbtk B/ eJh irz K 

bVhnK ns/ eJh fisZ hnK e;o{  

f;nkbeN'  nNe wb[ skB 

ePwho fgPkto ns/ iwod' . 

fJjBK B/ gkfe;skB ftuZ  

johgo[ k Pfjo t;kfJnk. fJ; 

wjkB :X' / dh ws"  gmkDK d/ Bkb 

bVd/ jJ' h ;h. joh f;xz  Bbtk 

wj[ wz d yK dh cI"  Bkb bVd/ 

Pjhd j' rJ./  fJjBK dh ws"  

1837 Jh;th ftuZ  iwod'  d/ 

feb/ Q ftuZ  jJ' h ;h. fJjBK Bz {

TF[ EZ / jh d|BkfJnk frnk ;h. 

1892 Jh;th ftuZ  pkpk riZ { wbZ  

ego{  i' fgPkto ftuZ  ofjdz / 

;B, TB[ KQ  B/ fJeZ  :kdrkoh 

;sGz  pDkfJnk ;h. ekpb[  ftuZ  

joh f;xz  Bbtk dk fJBz k vo 

;h fe wktK nkgD/ pfZ unK Bz {

;n[ kTD[  bJh efjdz hnK ;B fe, 

;A"  ik BjhA sK Bbtk nk 

iktr/ k.

B'fBjkb f;zx

 nZmthA^U
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i/ w/o/ e'b T[~vD bJh yzG j[zd/  
w/o/ e'b T[FZvD bJh yzG j[zd/ sK 

w?A d[Bhnk dk g{ok Bikok d/y 

;edh ;h. fezBk ;'jDk bZrdk 

d[Bhnk dk Bikok. w?A nIkd 

j' e/ fes/ th x[zw ;edh ;h. 

gzSh pD e/ w/ok T[FZvD dk 

;[gBk g{ok j' iKdk. o[ZyK T[FZs/ 

p?m e/ d{ihnK fuVQhnK dh 

ntkI ;[D ;edh. nkgD/ j'o 

d';s pDkT[Adh. pj[s wIk 

nkT[Adk. w?A w'oK Bkb pkfoP 

ftZu Bzudh.

gzSh pD e/ w?A pj[s e[ZM eo 

;edh ;h. w/o/ e'b ozr fpozr/ 

gzy j[zd/ s/ T[jBK gzyK Bkb 

T[FZvDk fezBk wIk nkT[Adk. w?A 

GrtkB d/ nZr/ nodk; eodh 

jK fe w?B{z nrb/ iBw ftZu 

gzSh pDkt/. w?B{z gzSh pDB dk 

pj[s P"Ae j?. gzSh pD e/ fes/ 

th x[zw ;ed/ jK. fe;/ th e'B/ 

ftZu gzSh pD e/ n;hA nkgDh 

Skg Szv ;ed/ jK. gzSh pDB 

dk ;[gBk i/ GrtkB g{ok eo 

fdzdk j? sK w?A pj[s y[PB;hp 

j' iktKrh.

;ko/ gzSh w?B{z w/o/ Bkw Bkb 

p[bkT[Ad/. gzShnK dh ntkI 

fezBh ;[ohbh j[zdh j?. Bkb/ w?B{z 

gzShnK dh ntkI pj[s jh 

uzrh bZrdh j?.

gzSh pDe/ fJzM bZrdk j? fe 

e'Jh goh n;wkB ftZu T[FZv 

ojh j't/. n;wkB ftZu nk e/ 

fJzM bZrdk j? fe s[;hA ;tor 

ftZu nkgDk g?o Xfonk j't/. 

n;wkB dk BIkok i' gzSh pD 

e/ nk ;edk j? T[j j'o fe;/ 

o{g ftZu pD e/ BjhA nk 

;edk.

w/o/ nkbQD/ ftZu w/o/ S'N/^S'N/ 

d' pZu/ j[zd/ i' w/o/ Bkb y/vd/, 

nkg; ftZu bVd/, go jw/Pk 

fJZe d{i/ B{z fgnko th eod/.

n;hA Pkw B{z ;ko/ gkoe ftZu 

o[ZyK T[FZs/ p?mD iKd/ Bkb j'o 

gzShnK B{z p[bk e/ nkgDhnK 

fwZmhnK ntkIK ftZu ;kfonK 

B{z rhs ;[DkT[Ad/ Bkb jh 

Bzud/. pj[s jh wIk nkT[Adk 

I/ n;hA w'oK B{z th Bkb obk e/ 

;kfonK B{z nkgDk yk; Bku 

fdyKd/. gzSh pD e/ n;hA E'VQh 

fij/ Pokosh th j[zd/ feT[Afe 

id'A ;kB{z G[Zy bZrdh sK n;hA 

T[; pzd/ dh d[ekB s/ ub/ iKd/ 

fiZE/ pzd/ |b fdzd/ jB s/ n;hA 

nkgDh u[zM Bkb e'Jh nkgDh 

g;zdhdko |b u'oh eoe/ yk 

;ehJ/. T[AM sK u'oh eoBk 

p[oh rZb j? go ub' e'Jh Bk 

ed/^ed/ fIzdrh ftZu Pokosh 

th j'Dk g?Adk j?.

nzsok Powk

B"thA^Jh

Saisha Goel

IVN
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e[dos dh ntkI
ed[ os eh j<?  ;kv/ BV/ /̂ sV/ / d/ 

gV/ , gd" ,/  gsZ ,/  gSz h, gkDh, 

nkfd jh sK ed[ os B/̀  i/ 

ed[ os jh Bk jdz[ h sK ;kBz { ed/ 

orz  jh Bk gsk brZ d./  i/ 

ed[ os Bk jdz[ h, sK fJj jtkJh 

ijkI, nkfd Bk jdz[ ./  i/ ed[ os 

Bk jdz[ h, sK nke;hiB Bk jdz[ h, 

s/ PkfJd n;hA th Bk jdz[ ./  ;kv/ 

sA'  tXZ  sK fJ; ;;z ko ftuZ  

ed[ os B/ :r' dkB gkfJnk J./  

wByZ[  sK ed[ os dh dD/ k d/ jh 

BjhA ;edk. jb/ th eJh be' K 

Bz { gsk BjhA fe gd" / fiTA[d/ jB. 

ie/ o oyZ[  Bk jD'  sK ed/ whAj 

jh BjhA j' ;edk, go ;kv/ 

ws[ kfpe oyZ[ K d/ fpBK Td[ :r'  

BjhA ubZ d./  fiEZ / th gSz h 

ufjed/ jB, fdb yP[  j' iKdk 

j.?  ie/ o fJ; dB[ hnK ftuZ  gkDh 

Bk jt' / sK ed/ fe;/ dh ghVhQ  

nrZ / ik jh BjhA ;edh` 

nke;hiB sA'  fpBK n;hA 

d;Z ^e[̂ ;feNz  oe[  ;ed/ jK, go 

i/ d' e[ ;feNz  bJh th 

nke;hiB ;eZ[  ikt/ sK tvZ hnK 

fJwkosK th fvrZ  ikDrhnK. 

ed[ os d/ T~[ s/ n;h fNe/ jJ' / 

jK, ed[ os ;kv/ s/ BjhA. niZ  

sK Tj[  uheK wkodh j,?  go eJ' h 

;D[ dk feTA[  BjhA< i/ n;hA 

fJ;Bz { ;D[  bJhJ/ sK opZ  ;kvh 

;D[ r/ k.

sfjIhp uhwk

S/thA^Jh
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eftsk ^ wK
wK j[zdh j? oZp torh,

ed/ oZp sK d/fynk BjhA

go d/yh j? nkgDh wK.

wK j[zdh j? c[Zb torh,

;kv/ ijh ebhnK B{z eodh j? tZvk.

wK j[zdh j? ;kvh goSkJh,

I', jo t/b/ ;kvk jZE cV e/ fIzdrh dk 

o;sk fdykT[Adh j?.

wK dZ;dh j? ;kB{z uzrhnK rZbK

uzr/ r[DK Bkb ;kB{z fJZe uzrk fJB;kB 

pDkT[Adh j?.

wK nkgDh ikB s'A fInkdk fynkb 

oZydh j?.

;kvh d[BhnK B{z ;tor pDkT[Adh j?.

wK j[zdh j? fJZe f;nkjh tKr

i' fbydh j? ;kvk ihtB

w/jo f;ZX{

;ZsthA^gh

THE DAWN OF A
NEW DAY...
AWAITS US!!!

THE DAWN OF A NEW DAY …
AWAITS US !!!
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